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'CrOBBaact Atrwtbsniesai taken at
rioaataly low rates. ,
i Ten fines soCd Kenparetl tyremakeone r--

NEW ADVEBTTS:,: "ITX

OF--

Fall and Winter Qocr,
"

AT

a 71 . K 31 0

11G Harket St.

An Entirdy Ilpxrf tc:

Silks, Cliadamii. OUomaCvi

Velvetl, Cashmeres, Trlcols;

Ladles' doth, XZenrleUa

Flannels, &c, dee. : '

White Goods.- - ;

Laces, Edging's. Fnra, Gloves,

Corsets, Men and Boys''Wear,

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods, - ,

Domestics, Notions, &c, A... I Z

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN'

KNOWN FOR YEARS. -

Terms Positively Cash;
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE ;J

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK IS TSB

SAME TREATMENT
-

Cash ! Cash! Cash !.

And assure you at the same time, stfkmd. pat--

rons, that I propose to maintain in the faim (be

reputation gained In the past, of having

The Best, the Cheip03t.
AND'

Most r Coffljlete AssflrtmfiDl tf.Soott

To be found outside of New York.

Call and be convinced at .

EI. II. KATZ'S
seSOtf 116 niRKst rr.

Some Bepairs.
ABE MAKING SOME REPAIRS TO OUR

Store, but we continue to serve our patrons and - v "

friends, and every day show --"

Hie Finest line of Boots 'ai'flioa.v '

For Ladles, Gents, Mlsse and Children's - i

wear to be found ia the State. - ra
We solicit you to call on us. , rj 4

- -

Geo. R. French C: Coxii;
108 NORTH FRONT!iBBJ3rtA-J- - ,V rOC 25 tf

Harked Do7ii
A - GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR BUYERS WILL

be found in the low prices I am ttrw offering

Pure Linen Table Damask at K eentavar yard.nw Linen Table Damask coo, worth 79o.
Pure Linen Table Damask 69o, worth Mo.

Linen Crum Double Damask 89o. worth
$1 CO. -

Pure Linen White Table Damask fO, worth
SI 80. ' - -

Pare Linen White Double Damask SI VI, worth
$1 60. - . .

H and H Table Napkins and Doylies la proper--'tlon. -

Our stock of CasBfaneres is being rapidly re-
duced. Boys' Suits made to orderafra saving of
25 per cent, on Clothiers' prices. --:

ooS5tf JNO.J. HEDRICK.

Scbool Boots and SctccI ' mjlia
T3BNS, PENCILS, INK, SPONGE TXNHOLD-A- 7

ers. Slates, Crayons, Book Bags and --Straps,
Codv Books. Exercise Books. Ac-- Ae.t. --.,

We will make it to your advantage to buv of
us. We buy for Cash and can afford to sell cheap.

' O. W. YATES. -

ooSStf U Market Street.

Boots, Shoes and Hati3
TN GIIKAT VABJBTIES,
JL

AND LOW PRICES,- - '
V "At A. SHRIKE'S.

OOS&tf Nos. 108 A 110 Market Street.

Almost Forgotten, v;
JT IS TOO COMMON TO PRABE YOUBSZLTi

k. .tir n iuiy PUBTtL Ho. 7 South Fronf
be found tha best Sbavea,;

HCuaVAc!joTinthe City o Wilmington. --

More espeoiaDy since the crop of nferrlages seem --

to be In such abundance. , ;
60 give him a calL S3 tt - .

' 1

Kidder's DigestyXin, ;
WINE OF THE HYPOPlfOSPHrTZSjgIpDKR'S

of Lime and Eoda, BJB. BSj. B. SJbuttovra,' In-
dian Tea, Housebold Ammonia, SalvatloH OU,
Sweet Gum and Mullein. Personal attention-- '

given to the compounding of Prescriptions.

Dnustat and Seedsman. -

OC23tf Iffew Market, WQmisgton. N.C ,

T ;I ;
TJV)R OUR HEATING STOVES ,18 TNCSRAS-J- D

ING DAILY. Call and select one before oar '
stock ii broken. - Now is your time. -- Price very
low down. The UNIVERSAL FARMER. the best
Cooking Stove in the market, standr on its own
merits. Library and Stand Lamps cheap at . ,

- - --- . PARKER TAYLOR'S, --

oeSStf .-
- , a South Front bt, , .

XXXVII. NO.
. Mary .Anderson disappointed the
New Yorkers in JiosaZmdf'biit she
seems to bave made a fair impies- -

sion in "Gomedy and Tragedyf and
in'Pymalion and rGalatear The
critic of the Times U not blinded by
her beauty or specially captivated by!
her actingjaEe shbjived in, his t. criti-
cism of her:,Zi?oan He writes at
length . of , her , recent performances
and we saaka iwp or three, excerpts
here and there; Ht savs: ' T --,.

"In both Pieces Ml&S Marv Anderson an- -

peared, and in both. her. statuesque --beauty
and the thrilline tonea of her maffnifleents
voice were displayed to good advantage.?

Oi Clarine,' - in tbe . one" . act
'Comedy and Tragedy he says: -

"She lavested'thel(maraJter .with W
own Btalelineaa.nd delivererf the text wttfc
no lack of , earnestness yr vigor fier de-
livery of the frenzied speech at the close of
the improvisation scene Iwas i fine ;bit: of
elocution, and her postures and motions
have all been carefully studied. sHer per-
formance, in short, was ..really impressive.'
But, as might have been expected, it lacked
contrast and variety." " 1

Of her Galatea he says with hearth
ness: ,.: : .

; .
"

.

"It is not too much to sav that Miss An
derson's Galatea is - wholly charming. '- - In
the classic drapery and Grecian coiffure she
is a vision of loveliness; and the simulation
of complete innocence lies well within her
scope.' There is not a trace of premeditated
coquetry in her. earlier scenes rwith Pyma-lio- n.

and the calmr majestic purity of her
Galatea gives dignity even to the scene with
Chrysos, a coarse and overstrained passage
scarcely in harmony with the rest of the
play. . The deep tones of her voice accord
well with the spirit of the text, while every
gesture and movement helps to preserve the
illusion of a statue called to life." " -

-- Vice President' Hendricks says the
Depew attack on Andy Johnson will
not do. He is reported in the In-

dianapolis News as saying:
"I was in the United States Senate; and

I both spoke and voted against the impeach-
ment of Johnson. ' While I never had any
conversation with him on the subject re--;
ferred to by Depew, l am sure that Johnson
had no such intentions. . He believed in
restoring and not in reconstructing States
and that the Federal Government-ha- no
right to change or abrogate their constitu-
tions. I think Mr. Lincoln had this view
also. I have no doubt Johnson wanted Mr.
Stanton removed, but it was on personal
grounds,'' for they -- were not friends. I
cannot believe that he had any such purpose
as that attributed to him, and I never heard
it charged till the last fewnlays." . 1

Ex-Senat- or Conkling has consider
able talents in measuring character
and weighing probabilities. In theV

interview be isthus report .jasv Kb.

deals with the oracular and platitudi
nous Evarts : - - ;

"I suppose." said the reporter. "you.
are aware that Senator Evarts is to go be
fore the people in this campaign 1" t '

i
that be is so announced. The

venerable and attenuated icicle who folded
nisnanas ana neiammseu aioor m me iast--

ness of the. Green Mountains when the
ReDublican - party was in its throes, can
always be depended upon to ventilate hJs
oracular verbosity alter everyuung nas
been accomplished by others, and will al-

ways be found ready to reap the fruits of
others toiL," . . . ; .

; Gen. Sherman has spoken relative
to the Andy Johnson-Depe- w matter.
He : has a bundle of letters from
Grant covering the period in question,
and they do not show that he appre-
hended any national danger. Sher-

man says: ' v -

" "It was a fight between the President and
Cbngress, and Gen. .Grant was not willing
they should wage it over his shoulders.
Mr. Stanton being backed', by Congress,
Gen. Grant retired; Mr. Johnson was hos-
tile to Mr. Stanton and he did ' not want
him ia his Cabinet. Gen. Grant concluded
that the best way out of the difficulty was
to let the President, Congress and Mr. Stan-fig- ht

it out amongthemselyeS;"

2 SpniTiirpeirti
i Kellogg, the great singer,": will

be m Raleigh the lOlh of December, f '

: K : Wairentbri Vo v The cot
ton crop in this county is a failure.
Henderson is booming; nmeteen new ones
stores built this summer. , I

.
; Winston. Daily: It is with ex- -

ceeding sorrow that we chronicle the sud-

den and unexpected tdeath 'of Dr. R. D.
Hav. of this dace. Dr. Hay was a promi
nent physician, a logical thinker, a pleas
ant entertainer ana a nigmy eswemeu citi-
zen throughout this entire community.
s Reuben : Chapell, seventy-fif- e

years old,' residing near Belvidere, Per-
quimans county, was found dead.''' An in-

quest was beld. From bruises, about his
person a verdict was given of death caused
by cruel treatment by his wife. The wo-

man was his second wife, aged about ; fifty
years, and has been lodged in jail. T '

, Asbeville V Citizen: Nearly
four thousand t people visited ; i the
Poiv pcarrlavr and the universal, acclaim
was "splendid," Another white frost
this'morning and thin ice. It is rather
early to chronicle so much of winter. ..-

-r.

And Asheville is to have; a beautiful park,
. loot i "Rottprr Pnrter is to De made all
that the most sesthetic could ask. .

Greeinsbord I Workman. : 7 An
adjourned meeting was held in Lynchburg
iof 5irht tn ftnnflider the nroiect of the
T..n.hhnrv Halifax and North Carolina
Railroad. ; A general mneUoc for the same
purpose was announces ios jwovemuer iuu.
Z 'ThdTnrntMntM) meeting which has
Kaon nniYi nn fnp some time at Bolt's
Chapel under charge of Rev. J. A. Bowles,
oinA iMt niffht. The statistics are, ' 41

conversions and 28 accesspns. 1.

CharlotttejJ05rt?er he large
cotton mills of. the Messrs. McAdeii, at
HcAdensville, are tocalefl.aDpw. u

from the local station on we Air uiuo uw,
ahd the proprietors pftne mu

tte Airgagedybuilding .a odjrom
senger train from Atlanta, due herejrester-da-

y

afternoon at 8.15 o'clock, arriyed WT,
minutes: late,- - the detention Hrrcaused by a wreck strewn trac. as

XjI;PeSif' n :Tnj!yp&;-:.;- '

Receipts of. cotton
k yesterday

1,477 bal'imki- -- : -- Y ;V--

1 The ;"' matrimonial market has
commenced booming.

f::- -. Wood is arriving quite plenti- -;

fully in this market at present -

j. ne magistrates joaa no criminal
cases for their consideration yesterday. , .

i

i One ' "white tramp- - applied for
lodging at the station house Sunday night,

Mr. John Bauman, an indus
trious shoemaker of this city, who was at his
place: of. business on . Saturday morning
last,- - 'was taken sick Sunday ..morning
and idled In iher afternoon. k:t

kelson Stewart on of the col-te- d

men recently sentenced at Charlotte
to be hanged- - Xot xUne o burglary,;
was aetreet hand for years m; tag-emplo- y

Of the city authorities ol --Wflmingt6n;t j
I . .. . . : j - . -

1 The Parcel! House lias beeri rev,
painted,' refitted and otherwise materially
Improved. VThe Jmtet rfstcilitlea ; of Wil-- ;

mingion ate now better . than thjsyhave
been at any time.during . the past twenty
years. . .'

r-
- "

.

We learn that Lonnie, the Kttle
son of Capt T. J. Southerland, who was
so badly injured Saturday afternoon by
being thrown from a horse, rested very
badly Sunday nlghVand Was no better yes
terday morning. : ' .a

Thanksgiving Day is approach
ing, and it is hoped that the religious and
secular press of the --State will not fail to
extend the notice suggesting a collection
for the benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum; wherever religious services are held
that day. .. c

- At the meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church of --North Carolina, held at
Raleigh, the following ladies of this city,
were elected cGcers; Miss Alice Wallace,
Treasurer; Mrs. -- Wm. 'M. Hankias, Vice
President for Wilmington District

The Fifth Street Methodist
Church was - crowed Sunday - sight . with
persons who were anxious to hear and see
the converted Chinaman, Rev. Chas. Jones
Soon, who also preached in the Lutheran
Church Sunday morning, and lectured in
the same Church on Monday evening.

Messrs. W. E. Worth & Co.
have just received from Kansas City, Mis-

souri, about 20,000 pounds of dressed beef
and mutton. It came in a refrigerator car
of the Goddell patent We mention this
matter because it is something new here,

made to Wilmington from a point, so dis-

tant ' 7 u

A New Postmaster. '

The announcement of a change in the
Wilmington post-office- , which has been ex-

pected for Borne time by all parties, reached
us by telegraph last night, Mr. 6. G.

'Parsley receiving the appointment
Mr. Parsley is not unknown to the peo

ple of Wilmington.' He was born and
raised here,, and. has throughout his life
been prominently identified with the in-

terests of the town. . He is a man of decided
energy and capacity, is kind-hearte- d and
affable, and is thoroughly devoted to every-

thing he undertakes.
Ordinarily, such a position as that of

postmaster of this city would be very
eageriy and generally sought; and no
higher, compliment .could be paid Mr.
Parsley than the announcement that he
seemed to. be the universal choice of the
Democrats of Wilmington. Certainly, so
far as we know,' his was the only formal
application made for. the place. -

Mr. Parsley, we feet assured, will make
an excellent postmaster. He will devote
his whole time to the duties of his position,
and his quick perception will soon enable
him to become master of all the details of
the office. " A sound Democrat himself, his
brother- - Democrats heartily congratulate
him on his good fortune.

Of Col. E. R.. Brink, the retiring post-

master, a word should be said. He has
been very attentive to his duties, and has

(

always been accommodating and easy of
approach. In short, he has made a good
postmaster. But he is a Republican, and
has' .been a strong partisan ; and we are
inclined rto believe .he will agree with us
that nndej a Democratic Administration a
Democrat should fill the position he now
holds. - It is in the nature of a compliment
that he is the last. Presidential postmaster
in the.6tte, with perhaps one exception,
to be superseded by a Democrat

jCol. Brink is: anoldarmy officer, and
knows how to retire in good order.

IHyor Court, ..." ;.
'

...

. Acting Mayor Bear disposed of the fol-

lowing cases yesterday morning:
Oxris Martin, 'colored, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, was called but failed to
put in an appearance,, and the case was
continued until this morning.. c v .

Dolly Shephard, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was discharged.'

Grace Austin," colored, disorderly con-

duct, was sentenced to pay a fine of 5, or
be confined' In the city prison - for : five

,days4 t ll-- .
" !."';' : .2 - -

rrIary Williams, colored, charged with
jhe. same offence, was allowed the-- alterna
tive of paying $3 or being imprisoned for
twoday'Ow'Pj &;"'y" '?'. .

Wilham Jone9, a white tramp,1 was dis
charged. r "

u 'Aaron IJoyoV colored, assault and oat--

by witlc a deadly .. weapon, ; was bjund
over to the Criminal Court in the sum of

;N1W, ABVERTISEMEHTS.'

A. 0. 1 EfcGIIST, Anctlonea'.
5 '.t

pHiJ5 iat, ooinrjEscnsra at n' ot!ZXcs
we will sellat our Sales Booms, Boots and Shoes,
Kew and Second-han- d Carpets, Oil Cloths, Oook-in- a

and Heating Stores, Sewing Machines, Eats,
Gents' Furnishing "Goods, Grass Mowers, Bath
Tabs, and a large line ot Notions, fte. 00 27 It

"CVJK SALB KCGHTY-earVX- H FEET IRON TUG,
JL Compound, nearly completed. AIbo, new IS
X18 Xngiae, seoond-han- d Boiler. Address

oe8t! s Jy..MlUl--f.c;$i,i-4i- Camden, N. 3.'

HISS BESSIE WIIL&BD, Artitt

rrriLL EESmCB HSaCLASSXS IK: DRAW-

ING !&irD ?AnCTfkS'on'WKDITBSD AY, 28TH
INST. : Tapestry Painting tanxht Many new
de8ixns m Drawing and Painting.' - !: ',

call at 8tndio, No. fiao Orange Street WUmlnr-ton- .
N.C tatksa oo27St

TJKDEHWEAB anywhere, or better Chudren'a;
Boys, Yonthe and Men's CLOTHING. Try it and
see for yourselves. .

, MTJNSON, -

co 27 It ' 'Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Tax Notice.
J WILIt BJB AT BTJREHSnTER'3 OLD STAND,

oa THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, to recefve Taxes
due for the year 1835. . Pay np by 1st. of Novem-
ber and save coets. -

:. " B. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff- -

.00 87 St Brunswick Oounty.

TO-DAY- 'S STEAMER
BRINGS US

DOUBLE OUR USUAL QUAMITY

OF

Our Pure Candies !

MADB AT HOME BY AN

JSiBerfeneed & Competent Candy Mer.
- TNCRKASR IN POPULARITY.

E. J. MOORE fc CO.,

"oosrrtf NORTH FRONT ST.

IPjog&Iol Beef,
WS HAYS RECEIVED. DIRECT FROM THE

'.
v WEJSjT, A CAR XOAD OF

Dressed Beef & nutton.
i JXt TSSSfS CLASS CONTJITfOS', T

which we offer for Mia Both uruOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

We have fitted up a Stall, in the lower end of
the FRONT STREET MARKET HOUSE, whioh is
In charge of Mr. T. H. JOHNSON, for the pur-

pose of retailing, and we respectfully Inrite the
public- - to examine what we have for sale.
Choice Cuts of Beef 15c per pound; Mutton
12XC.

oo27tf WM. E. WORTH & CO.

Fanulv Bibles.
TUST; RECETYjeD, 5

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

of FAMILY BIBLES, beautifully illustrated andhandsomely bound' in Morocco, with clasps.
jror Blue cneap at

HSINSBERGER'S

f Cheap Choice Books.
PHE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW IN HAND A

standard and wonderfully low priced publica-
tions of John B. Alden. New York, whinh will hit
exhibited with pleasure to all callers. Catalogues
lurnisnea same as Dy tne tnDiisner, rrom

i . : , HEINSBERGER'S
oc 28 tf Lire Book and Muslo Stores.

Urs. E. A. Lumsden
HAS RETURNED FOM THE NORTH WITH

a full line of WINTER MILLINERY. Ladies are
Invited to can. ooSSlw

! 33,000,000
jyjANHATTA CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YEARS

(in the United States). Warranted Havana FC--
" . .

ler. Try them. For sale at
CM. HARRIS' ,

too 25 tf - Popular News and Cigar store. -

Hats ! Hats !

jEADlNG NOVELTIES 1 "

ALL GRADES I POPULAR PRICES 1

' HARRISON A ALLEN,

oc 25 tf - - Batten.

Andirons, &c.
WS ARB OFFERING THIS WEEK

aloe in the way of Andirons Braae-Berll- n.

Bronze and Iron Also, Shovel and Tongs,
Blower Stands, Coal Hods, and everything to
make the fireplace bright and cheerful,

t . - - - tilLBS ft MUBCHISON, -

00 25tf Knrcbison Block.

T?.-F-
P. A T--

TX7E INVITE EVERYBODY TO TAKE A LOOS

at our magnificent line of SUITINGS for this

season. We are determined to do the business,

and have marked our goods at a price far below

any thing heretofore offered In this city.

We make Suits" at $33 to $30, that cost ,10

more anywhere elsa. : - ; J " "--1

We giiw a liberal discount to cash purchasers.

l Qui GoodaatOj direct Importations from Bag

land, and our Styfes are the very hvtest ' 5

' It will pay you to takea look at our Goods

before placing your order elsewhere!

I t3f"We' guarantee a Perfect Fit and Superior
. . . ..s ; ,; ;

.WorkmknsbJp on aU Suits.
. JOHN DYER,

;. oolltf ;. Tailor.

Personal? tgwZ&ilttkhs r?v-3- J if:'4
Mr. Samuel Peterson, who was raised in

this city; is now visiting his friends and re
lations here for the second 'time since the

i- - t, .-

Capt. Wm. M; Parker has returned to
the city .much improved In'aeafth''- -

Mr. Edward H. EUers, who has been
absent in the Western portion of the
8tatefor several weeks, returned home on
Sunday morning. x' -'

'
'

CoL-- W. P. Canaday is here. The Wash
ington correspondent of the Raleigh Ne
(server says he hears of no opposition ' to
his re election to his present position;- - - Se-r-

ceanv-at-iLrm- s 01 tne oenaie. sy,
Mr. , A. D, 3rown. one of the Commis

sioners of the Stale Penitentiary, has just
returned from an efficial visit to Raleigh.' .

7

Mr. Cobb, of the GCldsboro flwenger,
was here yesterday. . : i-- '.. ' :.l 1

CaptStodder of the a, has retttTn- -

ed from his TacaUon and 7a nowyeady fer"

Mr. J. Ci White, pf the Telephone Ex
change, has returned from a short trip to
Richmond." ?T VV:.:: V. '

Dr. J. B. Hamilton, Surgeon General of
the United States Marine Hospital Service,
is in the city. ' ; .

"' ' ' '' '4.

Tne Sbootlns at Xanrln1nre. .;"

Later intelligence in regard to the shoot
ings of young May, in Laurenhurg. last
Thursday, warrants us in making the state-

ment that there is a conflict of 9pinion as
to the cause of the aet, and that it is now
generally thought ' it waa
We copy the following from the Charlotte
Observer in regard to the case :

"There are conflicting reports as to the
cause of the affair; but it is generally be--,
lieved to have been purely accidental. The
principal witness was a little girl who was
in the streetnear the boys, and who says
she heard dark ask May, 'Give me leave
to shoot yout" at the same, time pointing
h gun at May. ' May said, "No, I won't,"
but just then the gun fired. They appeared
to he in play. Clark bad evidently pointed
the gun jit his companion in fun, and the
firing was an unfortunate accidental result:
The affair Created a great sensation in Lau- -
rinburg, and much sympathy is' expressed
ipr boin tne parties concerned, ; as well as
for their families." 4,

A, Slaaleal Entertainment.
Prof, Denck ' well sustained his' reputa

tion as the representative pianist of the
South, last night, and his audience listened
to him with rapt attention. His playing is
of the highest order and he electrified those
present by his magnetic touch, which at
times ' resembles the ummor eve's zephyr
in its gentleness, and again he exerts his
great strength and hurls musical thunder
bolts at his audience. . ,

t His rendition of Bethoven andphopin were.
masterly; and he plays the compositions of
more modernaiasterc wtth .nch vim andf
dash tha.t it is impossible not to' be captiva-ted.- ..

We are glad to inform lovers of music
that Prof. Denck will assist at the musical
and literary entertainment of the Young
People's Association of the Lutheran
Church next Friday night and then there
will be another ? opportunity of hearing
this most gifted musician. '

Deatn of nr. George P. Mac Indoe.
Mr. George P. Macindoe, a well known

machinist at the W. & W, Railroad shops,
died yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
He had many friends in this city, who will
learn of his death with Sorrow and regret
Mr. Macindoe was a native of Scotland, a
member of the Grand Lodge of Masons of
that country, and was 63 years of age.' He
had two daughters, one of whomwas with
him when he diedt and the other wbl ar
rive here , from Caailestos, Sv C.,' thi8
morning. The funeral will take place from
the residence of Mr. John W. Monroe, on-Nort- h

Second street this afternoon, at 3

o'clock.

January Blto. ,t.
The young gentleman of taurine propen-

sities are now; casting an evil eye on '.'Jan-

uary Ribi i They, insist that there's a for-

tune in the deal if. "you'll just swing right
on to it." "Strike her at 4.50,. and if she
goes agin you .50 pints . tackle, another."
That's the tack. We'll take five pounds
for a "starter." We never did believe in
loading up to the eyes at the very outset.
"Say, Billie, how's the Chicago market to-

day ? How's ribs ? What's old Armour
doing?" - n V- - .

Latest: ""Send more margin at once.
Heavy break. Receipts of ho3s 40,000,
and more acomin." '

4

Iiectare." '
; Z"- ' i -

.

Rev. Charles J. Soon delivered a charac-

teristic lecture on China last night in the
Memorial; Hall of the Lutheran Church,
and an immense crowd was present to hear
it. After the lecture a fold headed cane
was presented toMr. Soon .hy Mr. Carl
Polvogt, in behalf of .the Young People's
Association of the Lutheran Church, and
remarks suitable for the ' occasion were
made.

Ladles Benevolent Society.
The officers and visitors ' are - desired to

meet, without fail, at Miss Hart's' school
room, at 4 o'clock pi m., on Wednesday,'
the 28th inst., instead of Tuesday, as here- -'

tofore. No meetiDfj having been called for
three months past; a full, attendance is

important. .. ,f v - - ,:f

' Schr. Vapar, Chamberlain, cleared
from Philadelphia for this port DcC24th;

'SIMaBSBBKBBHBHSmmBBHBBWBBmlSmWBBVBl

MACINDOE. Yesterday.- - Oct S6tfc, i88, "at
0 ia - r. ja., MSfjtais r&xiutHOfl JL&tfAjnui,
aged 63 years, a native of Scotland. - . -

The funeral serrioes wfll take tuujo" to day;
(Tuesday), at at ihe jpeddenes" of Kr.J

JohnW. Monroe, 818North Seoond street, thence
to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances
jure respectfully invited to attend.

about twenty miles from Charlott& The
wreck Was caused by one freight train run-
ning "into another, and occurred on ; the
down grade atLoweU. v
1 rlieigbTMiior fThe Colored
Baptist State ConvenUon Lwhich com-
menced in this; citylast .Wednesdav. ad
journed to-da- y. r Capt John W. Tay--
lor, who resides near 'liockville. Chatham
county, lost a barn pf tobacco last night by
Awn : m,. aj .v. T t
Church -- of North 5 Carolina, .the highest
ecclesiastical body within the organization
of that sect, met inReidsville on the 20th
insLT. and waa verv larpelv attended. - Thn
Bynod comprises five presbyteries and is
composea or tne ministers ana representa- -
uves irom tne sessions ox the churches, r ;

--HStatesville:r- Landmark vl"Tha .

people of "Alexander county have grown:
weary of waiting for the (3hirlotte, Colum-
bia & Augusta Railroad to iron , and equip
the road which they have already graded to
Statesville amd for which'lhey have gotten
out nearly all Lthe .ties. - They understood
that they bad a promise that this would ,be
atpncQtdone.- - .The sntheritiea of thaChafc
totte,' rColnmshi ' & Augusta; Road, 'deny
having made any such promise, and assert
that they have no idea, of taking .hold of
tne enterprise, .Meantime ..the grading is
washing away, and the, time to begin pay-
ing interest on the county bonds drawn on
apace.. A good deal of tobacco of the
new crop is coming inV The leaf is gen-
erally or a better grade than the first cur-
ings usually are."7 -- '

T--S-?

'
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Raleigh r JTeio -- Observer:' Dr.'
James McKee, county and city superintend-- 'ent ot health when interviewed as to the
health of the city at present, gave a very
satisfactory, account. He says the city is.
remarkably, healthy now, and has been
since September 1st. The rate of mortality
during the year has been low. Mr.
McNett, who has been here for several
days in the interest of the Thomson-Houst- on

Electric Company, of Boston,
has been very successful in organizing a
stock company for the purpose of lighting
the public buildings and business houses
here with electricity. . He has secured the
lighting of the capitol grounds and most of
the business houses of the city, 'and jester--
aay a large stock company was organized
under the laws of North Carolina, under
the name of Thomson-Houst- on Electric
Light Company of Raleighi with R. T.
Gray, Esq., asJPresident. . ,

;

- Uoidsboro .Argus: . llie ; bier
sheriff of Sampson, Mr. Buck Hill, passed
through the city yesterday en route " for
Raleigh, with four negro male recruits for
the penitentiary,-."sen- t up" from the late
teim of Clinton Superior court. The
extensive nee mills - of Messrs.- - J. Strauss
& Co. witl probably resume operations for
the season some day this week. . .When
they begin ' they rnn night and day; as - do
also tne uoiasporo oil muls. wnica nave
been under headway for several weeks.

An unusually large shipment of fish
came up by express over the A. & N. C. R.
K. yesteraay. Tne sad intelligence
reaches us of the death of Mrs. Glendora .

Yelverton, wife of Mr. O. L. Yelverton; at
her home in Fremont, on Monday last, in
the 26th year of her aze. The cotton
gin ot Mr. Levi Strickland, a few miles
from this city was burned flown on Thurs-
day night. We did not learn the origin of
the lire ox tne extent ot the loss, but are

cover all loss.
Wilson .Mirror: ' Mrs. Annie

Hudson, wife of Mr. E. T. Hudson, died
at the residence of her husband, Sunday
last, of consumption. She was about 40
years of age; We regret to" have to
announce that the editor was - Called to
Columbia by the very serious illness of his
mother-i- n law. ' A- - revival is now in
progress . in the Methodist Church. - The
DtatesvUJe landmark says there are pent- -'
tents at the altar at each meeting and the
interest cannot be said to have abated. --

There have thus far been about 65 profes
sions of' religion and the whole community
have felt the good - influences --of the meet-
ings. - Mr. John P Clark, .our livery
stable man, had a horse and buggy stolen
from him by a slick tongued rascal, on the
17th msC ; The thief had been stopping at
the Exchange Hotel for-fiv- e days when he
committed the theft. He was registered as
L . P. White, at the hotel, where he left an
unpaid board bill, Mr. Clark says the thief
was a pleasant spoaen wmte man, about 20
ot UO years ot age, 5 feet 6 inches tall and
weighing about 150 pounds, and had a red
clean face. . . -S

Vs '.' -
.

1 Richmond Dispatch: W. H.
Shearin is an esteemed citizen of .Wake
Forest." 'Mrs. Shearin, hia wife, had a chill
yesterday, and as they were about to retire
last night both concluded to. take quinine.
Going to a desk, Shearin took from ajbottle
a small Quantity or quinine, an mere was
in it supposed to be about four or five
grains. That not being' enough, he took
from another bottle what he supposed to
be quinine, enough .to make ten or twelve.
grams in all. He dissolved it, and both
dranfc or it. In a lew minutes Mrs. Shear-i- n

complained of her head, and rapidly be
came unconscious.' Shearin examined the
small bottle and found it labelled mor-
phine. He was horrortricken, but soon
wept into a comatose condition himself
Neighbors were summoned, and all night
it was a fight between life and morphine.
But for the prompt assistance of a physi-
cian both would have died before morning.

A report from Granville county is as
follows: The larger portion of the tobacco
crop has been cured. The4 crop in this
cOunty, it is thought, will contahfas large
a number of pounds as Usaal tut the qual-
ity, taken generally? will not coine up to
the Granville standard, Some farmers
have made some as 1 fine cures as usual.

The Walker memorial building at the
Oxford Orphan . Asylum; "to be nsed as a
residence fortthe Superintendent, is com--
pieie. it is 01 ones ana is conyemeuujr
arranged; .hf z', ..

E. W. Tatxob Tax notice.
Coliieb & Co Auction sale.
Heinsbkbqeb Family ; bibles. .1.

- ;E. J. MoobbCo Fine fruit
JoHif H. T)iL&ivk Tug for sale.

. Muhson Underwear and clothing.
Wm. E. Wobth & Co Fresh beef. --

''MibsBbssub WnxABD--Ar- t 'classes. ' ? '

SIlsliS "' SmlUrrllle.
';The residence in. SmilhyUleof, Mr. E. H.

Cramner, pilot of the revenue cutter CMfdz,

caught flrftlbetweert the roof and ceiling
Sunday, caused by a defective flue, and

the roof and Tipper fctorywere considerably
damaged-.- 'A .line of buckets was ran to
the river, ana tne names were quiciuy ex--
UBguiahed by, the. ; gallant v SmilhvUlese,

who went to wrk ith; a ;vim regardless of
Snnday clothes... .SThere ' was no insurance
. v - i t .5.. a
6n the building. I'. -

TT.t the Post Offlo at WUmlntoa, M. O,

ioKNING EDITION.
OUTLINES, jrv.- -

The success of the Engiiati Liberal party

is predicted in the coming elections.

Tie rePorts that the Serrians had crossed
,

lhe Bulgarian fronUer? are? denied." r--
The triai of the prisoners in the Armstrong

Abduction case was resumed .tn Tjondon

Vyesterday. A gang of men wer swept

flat car on the Massachusetts Oen-ir- d
- from

Kiilroad; nine were "either; killed or
injured. Oscar G. Parsley appointed

p,8tm39:cr at Wilmington," N. C.j --

Civil Service Commissibner Thoman" ten-dar- ed

his resignation to' the President, and
j jt was accepted. - A; sleeping ;ar

- ditched on the Canadian acmcIlailroad;
"sererai "persons injureT; onlhe- - same toad

the express train ran into a freight, causing

damage to the amount of $100,000.: -

In Grundy county, Tenn., & bloody en-- ,

'.counter took place between illicit distil--

vt citizens; one of the former was

ffi,).u !y wounded. 'Af-woma- n ;ar- -

us ttiiu Boston charged ,Uh). being the
principal in a conspiracy to : kill; a 'young-lady- ,

so as to be able to get control of her
property. Great enthusiasm in " Paris
over the French success in. Annam. - -
jew York markets: . Money 43 per
cent.; cotton easy at 9f9 15-1-6c; wheat,,
ungraded red 81 97 Jc ; corn. No. .2, 52Jc ;

gmthern flour steady; spirits turpentine
dull at 35ic; rosin dull at ft 02il 15.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Atlanta, is

not to be tried until the I3tU of Jan-a- r,

I860. t

In fmth Carolina last week four
nmidrrtrs were tntd.and not. one

ttts m ntenced to be hanged. -
Pastor J. W. Kent, Methodist, of

Marengo, 111.,' has abandoned his wife
sndgone off with, Miss Alice Burt.

Si saya he found he loved "Alice batt-

er than Ire did his wife.

Austria and Russia are reported
tto&ave agreed upon a basis involv-jinglfe- e

deposition of Prince Alexan-tde- r

of ftoumelia. Servia and Greece
Are still making large war prepara-Aion- s.

"

Young U. S. Grant is now engaged
is glaring very savagely at Ward,
the prisoner, and this makes W., the
P, feel badlyj and be"avert-hi- -

ha3. Some people think that others
ought to be on trial as well as W.

The President is simply amazed
that anyone should, question his
Democracy. He is going home to
vote for Gov. - Hill, and has given
$1,000 to the1. campaign fand. He
says ho is sincere in his declarations.

Mrs. Langtry has been sued for
clothing and household debts in Lon-

don. - Her : plea, is that they were
Iwaght wben-cMf- .. "Langtry 'was re
sponsible.' - His friends say he is un
able to pay. ' In fact she allows him
u&nnuity and he is not to ' molest
let. ' -

,

Circnse'arem bad lock this year.
Forepaugh has .met with another ac-

cident. In Pennsylvania last Thurs
day five railroad.fars.were smashed
and several of ; his , hones were in-

jured. Barnum lost Jumbo,, and
two other shows have met with seri-

ous accident?, entailing great loss.

If war comes in "Europe Germany,
Kussia and Austria will ; be allied
against England. France and Italy
Turkey is doubtful. To make it meas

urably equal Turkey and . Spain
ought to help England, ,. France and
Italy. If a great .war .happens it
will be a harvest- - for the United
States. But let as have peace 1

The little historic city' of Peters-
burg fairly emptied itself on SatOT--

ay in its efforts to do honor to Gen.
Fitz Lee. The parade --

. and display
were all that could be" desired. Gen.
Lee is reported to have --spoken- with
great force. WilliamMahone, : with
his crViaafW oo
the grand Democratic, demonstra- -

on. . - ; - r

Roscoe Conkhng has been inter--

Vlewed, and he 'knifes Blaine with-
out mercy and pays" his; regards to
candidate Davenport, and says he

not enter the campaign. - Of the
publican ticket he says: .i ;

Jut tte ond name thereon is sy--
u.u.vb istut niwu iienuuuruiuuus

w T8ejs of Mammon; wWUbe joyful- -

wun these millionaires ; to lead the voters.
wVTord 18 10 b foud 808 that they

;

to Ha, and &te 8til faithful adherents

; made the Republican party the
SSe Ptector and promoter of the
ffifwI the State and of the United

tfcS J facti Af stands before theHp?, J.e.wtYork st4te thatfor the
jnemoen 01 me,

SLJf?l8ted opon them whose
ra of oecause they axfi the own- -.

.unlimited money bagsV
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